
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
2013 CHEVY IMPALA, ANTIQUES & PERSONAL PROPERTY                        
and 4 BR CAPE COD w/ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE ON 2 ACRES 

PLOWVILLE/ GEIGERTOWN AREA 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 2018 @ 9 AM, REAL ESTATE @ 11 AM 

 

LOCATION:  56 Overlook Road, Morgantown, PA 19543.  From Morgantown take Rt. 10 N 5.7 miles, right on Weaver 
Road for 1.2 miles, left on Overlook Road for 0.2 miles. 

2013 Chevy Impala w/42,000 miles.  Antiques: 1930s Mini Mouse purse; Note cards - John Barrymore; Glass blown 
paperweights; Louisiana prints – Herman Ferrell; Girl Scout utensil set; Assorted sheet music; Naval pins and buttons; 
Numerous assorted fishing lures; 2 Lap boards; Converted brass oil lamps with glass shades; Converted oil lamps; 
Brass floor lamp with white painted glass globe; Wrought iron floor lamps; Over 20 local antique quilts; framed bo-
tanical prints; Cutting board; Ornate large picture frame; Cut glass slippers; Assorted hat pins; Assorted sized Toby 
mugs; Wash pitcher; French ivory bureau brush set; Bone bureau brush set; Dolls; Wooden baby cradle; doll clothing; 
Metal Playskool Pullman toy train sleeper car; Lemaire Paris mother of pearl opera glasses; Vases; Women’s hats and 
purses; Metal Advertising Sign: Gitt and Conrad Fine Footwear; Hanover, PA; Assorted medicinal and spice tins; 1883 
porcelain figurines; Hand held scale sets; Columbia family scale; Balance scales with weights; Coffee grinders; Tin 
cream or egg beater box; Red glass chandelier; Sad-irons; Trivets; Bell and Howe 8mm movie camera; Graflex camera 
in box with flash and other attachments; Stereoscope with pictures – early 1900s; Assorted women’s dresses; White 
bed spreads; Lunchbox; Diamond Springs glass water bottle; Cast iron tea pot; Civil war bullets; Porcelain sugar bowl; 
Child’s porcelain tea set; Large brass ladle; Silver gravy boat and plate; Steiff stuffed animals: pig, hedgehog, chim-
panzee and baby, buffalo, lion and baby; Cigar mold set; Assorted bottles; Variety of porcelain dishes; chocolate 
pitcher, cups, saucers and creamer; Fabric stamper; 3 Gum advertisements; Red barrel; Ice tongs; Red wagon; Assort-
ed cabinet doors; Pair of marble base lamps; Ceramic wall pocket; cast iron piggy bank; HIRES wood crate; Floral 
Porcelain set with gold rim; 8 in 1 Hostess Molder ETT; Universal Food & Meat Chopper; Enterprise Cherry Stoner; 
Seth Thomas wall clock.   Antique Tools: 2 hand augers; 5 large wooden block planers; 2 broad ax; 6 scribes; Large 
shears; 2 iron tool adze; Sharpening wheel/stone.  Garden Tools:  Simplicity snow blower with electric start; Rakes; 
shovels; post hole digger; garden hose; bow saw; galvanized buckets; Troy-built weedwacker; 2 machetes; Troy-Built 
30” riding mower; Ariens push mower; Extension ladder; Assorted gardening supplies.  (Cont. on back) 
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Furniture:  Sofa; Recliner; Upholstered arm chair; Wooden caned captain’s chair; Blanket chests; Child’s wooden 
chest; Oval mirror; Round kitchen pine table and four chairs; Folding side tables; Outdoor wicker coffee table and 
chairs; Wicker coffee table; Wicker rocking chair; Cast iron stove base w/marble top; Small display shelf; Standing 
sewing box; Wicker rocking chair; Cane bottom rocker; Cane bottom chair; 2 side tables; Cottage bureau; Blanket 
chest; Singer sewing machine in table; Assorted porch chairs; Pull out sofa bed; Blue secretary desk and chair 
(vintage); Single wood bed (vintage). Antique Furniture:  2 Cane ladder back rockers; Ladder back rocker with arms; 
2 cane chairs; Plank bottom rocker; Plank bottom chairs; Embroidered piano stools; Child’s cane chair; Marble top 
side table; Drop leaf table; 2 side tables; 2 Small drop leaf tables; Two drawer small oak table; 3 wood framed mir-
rors; Oval mirror; Rope spool full bed; Spool full bed; Bow front bureau; Wooden sugar bucket; Bureau; Uphol-
stered rocking chair; Quilt stand; Pedal sewing machine table; Set of 6 embroidered chairs; Metal day beds; Empire 
mahogany large desk with glass display case; Pressed back chair; High chair (cane bottom); Steamer trunk; Spool leg 
desk and sideboard; Pine drop leaf table; Pine desk with drawer; Reed seated rocker. Assorted Antique Porcelain 
and Cut Glass: Delft, Germany - 5 dishes and 2 platters; 8-1830 Gold Leaf Lenox plates made for Caldwell & Co.; Li-
moge hand painted bird plate set; Assorted cut and lead crystal glassware and dishes; Assorted cut glass serving 
dishes; Hawthorne serving dishes; Compotes; Assorted porcelain dinner and serving dishes; Tea cup collection; 
Porcelain child’s tea set; 1890 Albert miscellaneous serving pieces; Copper teapot; Stieff sterling silver Revere 
bowls; Assorted sterling silver serving pieces; Assorted collectible porcelain and cut glass dishes. Appliances:  Wash-
ing machine; dryer; Freezer; Refrigerator. Household Items:  Hand woven baskets; Bean crocks; Vintage framed 
lithograph pheasants; M and N Handhart; Variety of framed art; Assorted framed cross stitch samplers; Pair of brass 
tri-armed candle sconces; Pair of Baldwin brass candle sconces; German Bulova table clock; Brass mantle clock; As-
sorted quilt books; Assorted books; Punch bowls with glasses; Cut glass decanter and 8 glasses; Blue Ball jars; Man-
ual meat slicer; Suitcases; Throw pillows; Woman’s French Creek Sheep and Wool coat in excellent condition; Straw 
and leather hats; Stain glass hanging light fixture; Assorted glass globes; Metal firewood baskets; Assorted trays; 
Wool rug; Braided area rugs; Hat and sewing boxes; Craft items; First aid kits; Assorted kitchen utensils and silver-
ware; Gift wrapping paper; Assorted towels and linens; Crock pots; Coffee maker; Blender; Wooden salad bowl, 
bowls and utensils; Stem glasses; Wedgewood cups and saucers; Cut glass covered dish and pedestal; Vintage 
drinking glasses; Vintage pitcher; Enamel creamer; Lacquered box; 2 pairs of book ends; Opera glasses; Assorted 
Stieff pewter; Goat bottle opener; Atomic Thomas Cara Limited expresso machine; Enamel covered dish; 2 painted 
metal trays; Set of silver plated candlesticks; Pair of Christmas pillowcases; Fiesta blue platter; New VIZIO television.  
Other:  Vintage sealed Chanel perfume; 2 loaded tackle boxes; Fishing rods; Johnson 7 ½ hp Sea Horse motor with 
gas tank; 6 assorted Williamsburg blown glass bottles; Basket making materials; Victorian baby doll carriage; Pair of 
brass andirons; Car ramps; Coleman lanterns; Camp cook stoves; 10” table saw; Window air conditioners; Champi-
on Global generator; Caribou and deer antlers; Queen Ann lowboy furniture kit; Case of vintage coke bottles from 
different bottling plants; Croquet set; Assorted vintage maps; Hitchcock cane top foot rest; Sleds; Wicker trunk; 
Limited Edition Audubon prints. 
Sale Order:  Starting w/small garden tools, 11:30 appliances & furniture, 12:00 car, balance sold throughout day. 
 

Food stand on Premises.     Cash, PA Checks, & Credit Cards Accepted.    Terms By: Gene P & Ann Y McCarney. 


